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HC131 Pure Bhringraj

(Karisalai Thailam)

Stimulates hair growth and increases density.

Ideal oil to have a dark lengthy hair.

Use with hot oil massage twice a week and wash 

with Vedas  herbal Hair Wash

Apply oil on a  daily basis. Extract of fresh Bhringraj leaves, 

Koshtam

100 ml 500

HC145 Aroma Oil Good anti stress oil stimulating hair growth and 

adds lustre to hair preventing hair fall

Apply daily and comb the hair well. Marikozhundhu, Shenbakam, Rose and 

other flowers

200 ml 400

HC146 Hair Conditioner 

Wash

Protein enriched hair pack removes dandruff, 

dry flakes, makes the hair shiny and stimulates 

hair growth. It also acts as a conditioner

Make a paste with warm water.  Apply all over 

the scalp uniformly.  Leave for 10 minutes and 

wash with hot water. Use twice a week.

Toor Dal, Methi, Poolankizhangu and 

other herbs

200 gms 300

HC147 Premier Henna Stimulates hair growth and conditions the scalp, 

effectively treats dandruff and split ends. 

Provides lustre to hair, arrests hairfall and 

prevents early greying

Oil the hair and comb for 10 minutes.  Apply 

the henna paste liberally on the scalp and 

leave for 1 hour, wash-off with Vedas  herbal 

Hair Wash. Repeat once a week. Store the 

henna box in the refridgerator.

Mehandi, Lemon Juice, Tulsi, Walnut 

and other herbs

 1300 gms 1,000

HC148 Herbal Hair Oil Prevents hair fall, early greying, dandruff, 

receding forehead hair, split ends and 

stimulates hair growth

Oil can be used as a supplement for coconut 

oil.  For best result, apply the oil allow it to 

soak for sometime, then  comb well and wash 

off with Vedas  herbal Hair Wash.

Extract of 27 herbs (Walnut, KusKus, 

Avaram poo, Hibiscus, Methi, Amla, 

Tulsi etc) soaked in Coconut oil

200 ml 300
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